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.DEAI.KH IN.

DUORS AH
BLINDS

SHINGLES

LATH AND LUMBER
.OFrlCK, O.Vm...

TENTH STREET
Between Commercial and Wash

ington Avenues,

AkchIh Tor Hock Itlvur I'npcr
c'OMpanyT9UC'aiuiUi; I oil ami
tjiiHriz ii-tucm-

.

II. W. Jofcn'M Improvi-i- l lUtut- -
UivalwnyaoH liRiirt.

HOOTS JUNIf SHOES.

SALOONS.

P. FITZGERALD, Prop'r
Ohio Lovec, bet. 4th nnd (ith S(.s

la
,

alwat llppUl with IliX ehHwt I.lqtcr. i.f
Kill'. BUM VlCVIIDIll i4IB III IT, ITT VTUntl,

lilt
33111 lard TabloM

arstlie lilln tlto cltjr Call ami fur tmifp.
JOHN HYIjA.I'N NALOO.V

Is applied Willi all kind of

SUPERIOR LIQUOPS
Boor, yV.lo. tdc,

. COMMfrlRC'IAIi AVILVLE
llttwaen El'hlti and Nii.lhtrf l,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

lhlrit,'hf) lor good liquor, should sir
him a call, aoJ ILomi who vaula

ANT CIGAR
Can liar llioir wanta Uj.i. at Ma Ur.

Proprietor ef Hie

Billiard Saloon and liar Ilwa

El Dorado
100 Commercial Ave,

Cairo - - - Illinois
SEWING MACHINES.

gEW'IX. .nACIIIXKN."
W

i. & it in in i!'
AiaiM'Yor

THE MAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINE,
The Coapletcst. Simplest an J lie

Hewiar Machine In Use.

Cor. 8th Sta &Washington Ave

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Tha ItmanJ for lha DAVIS BCWI.Nii MACI1.

INK In th AtlantloBtites, wrier Uir are Ut
known, and wliar tliay aiipjlani all others, U
Kraater than can Im iiIiimI.

Itnawfallaln an)' kmd nf work. II la almpla,
roDiiatlnz of n fisr tit on; wla, anil II. mlkal.fsJ eoaiila ll to run orrr acama ami In lliru cur
nrt without clung of allien ur tvaaum,

Clothing and (iloro nunuf-Ktiirnri- i prefer It 10

alt ether, and that It i jul tti limn: for f.iinil)
aawlntf evitrjbotl) wil I a.kliuwldii after ix-iii- i

lump;,
Umri. Ilii lrri have rem) ana nn.l ilifterent

tjlai of MnWIi, anil resprvtfully Intllc iiIImIio
want lt

BEST SEWING MACHINE

Manufactured togite thtina call leforu purolns.
Irift tlaev her.

Call nml (let a Circular.

FLOURING MILLS.

T

Pi I
'iOIlIO liKVEIi, CAIItO.

FULTON & SOXS, - . Pioprlol or
AraKowJnt'uU Operation.

llfairn. Fulton & Kou r iireiuvml to furnish
, all kinds of Flour of 111 beat miaUly, ami 11I..0

Will Koclcf all UinU. Orahain Hour, In.aek"
or in lean quantity, mmle from lh U--t While
Wheat, aiiril&,U

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

HAUEV,
' 1EA!(ER1N

STOVES
TlVini Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringers

Tolkt Ware, Coal Hods, Fire
UhOTOls, Air Orates',

Manufacjurflr o

Tin, Copper,' Zinc and Sheetlron

ve

noAMmr, OnttcrlBK aaa Ml klud olTb Work Bob t ikortMt Hollc.
lebUlf

CO

"riisDAY
An attcin)t Is being uindo to ropc.il

tlio rcgSitrj la'fS'. ,

An ciccjihjn will ,1x held in New
Hainpsliiro 011 the. I4th int. for (Jov-erno- r,

Iln'lroail ('otniuitsloiienj, Con- -

fjrcdstnuii, (jomicillor.4 and inoinbcrB uf
tho J.uislaturc. 'L'ho Democrats lmvo
been beaten in Saw llnmindiirc every
year fiJr Fixteun years, find have been
souiowhat discouraged by the fact; but
they are in tho field again plucky and
full of hope. ''Try, try again."

Tlir. excitement which grew out of
the colored riot at Meridian has been
allayed, and uliile mid blacks have
aid aside their anm and returned to

ordinary evcryduy hu-ine- s. During
(ho greater jiart of Ian week rumor.'
were current that bandu of ncgroe.s were
organizing near the city, hut invrwtia-tlo- n

proved them to bo unfounded, it
i to bu hoped that peace will rrign per-

manently in Meridian.

Tin; removal of .Sumner fnm the
Committee on Foreign ltcatiouj wax

bad enough, but tho fact that J rant hn

influence enough to fill hi place with a

man like Cameron iit oniiuoti.-- of evil to
tho countrv. b'umucr in at loa-i- t honiiU
lie eaunot bo made a party to a job.
He aet with a degree of imlepcidttiuCir
that iiliows him to Imj a man: of integ

rity. Hut Cameron 1 a known Mi-nip-

.tioniiit. He purchased-bi- way tu the- -

Senate, and hoKls pr.rcr by tlic u c of
money. Hui.ia party to (irant'n ftin
J)omingo job, and will chare profiu with,
the President when their cliomo luW

becu con.umm.ited.

rm: .v;;ir uohiuks of wkxdm.l.
Mr. Wendell Phillip.' i nothing if not

bOiirtational. lie rtuia with very rapid

rtepi along now path', and only the
iiOHtjdaring have the courage to follow

at Ins heels, taring nothing for public
sentiment, he Hjx-ak- i without fear of
censure, and savii : " Von must ' to
thoi--e who protect that they will not
leave tho beaten path; of tho old time
and tbo time prc.-cn-t. II in constant
eiidcavor eeem.4 to be to granp and pro-

claim an idea yet in its germ an idea

which at the time he take., it in hand
can find but few defenders but which
he believes will bloom and finally
become ripened doctrine. And at all
time, oven while in tho heat of de-

bate for unpopular catwe.s ho keep" hii
cyej steadfastly on the " main chance''
and fills inn pockets from tho pur.'c- - of
tiioc who dc.spitet'ullyu- - him. Other
reformers have pined in poverty. They-hav- e

been shutout from the world have
died wanting bread, lint Phillip, tho
advocate of what nobody but hiunolf io
dorse, with a tongue that abuses all ni'iii- -

kiudwhu.doiiot cry "amen" to hii prov
ing the dtseiplo of unpopular pol-

ities and tho forerunner of doctrine-- ; that
can have success only through cruci-
fixion thi.i man has become rich bv

is unpopularity, aud has filled hi
coflers with tho monoy of men who paid
to hear him preach what thev excerato
and curse with round oath. There is

method in his maduc.es, and ho has the
pkill to'iiuike his unpopularity profita
ble.

At this time, Mr. Phillips is dis
charging his oratorical mis,iles at in
temperance, Uismarek, capital, the

party and rights
men.

o ...In nvurv- - imIv. ffi tlii fm'tf.- -.j ,3.....
ncut," Phillips asserts, tho mayor and
aldermen tiro nothing but 11 standing
committeo uouiimitod by iu grog shops."
J hat this is n biifo slander, every per-no- il

knows, Tho grog sliops of a city
have no intlueuco in anv oleetioti of tho
municipality, a fact whii-- can be

established by tho tcstimoify of thou
sands of men, and by tho general Hobri- -

cty of mayors and nhlormon. If city
omcers havo any jjiiling it 18 not de-

votion to the bowl. ' Wo never kWw a
city official who would not run away.
irom a glass of good honor, and tho
hotter tho liquor the faster 'lio ..would
run.

"By tho first Mop JHsmmck made
westward from Sedan," shouts Phillips,
"ho fbrlcitca tus title of fctatcsman.
unless ho can prove ho was tho tool of
a bigoted king or a heartless soldier."
Now, who that knows Phillips doubts

that if he had been in Bismarck's place

wli6u' France was at his feet ho would

have trampled the life out of thj fallen
nation would havo wounded her past
recovery. lie can preach hotter than
he can practice. At this remove lrom
the great civil war nix years after
.the hut gun was fired Phillips sUnds
the embodiment ot hatred, and cries out
for vengeance upon tho helpless pcoplo

of tho South. " Crush them between
the upj5cr and nether mill stou'!he
fihouts; "show 'them no mcroy!" He
knows nothing of tolerance, and yet ho

ny: Bismarck is a mousler because,
fler cdau,hc did uotnhoath tho sword

and return quietly to Hie, Prussian, cek
n- -i

v. ,

unit
Leaving Bismarck, 31 r.' Phi I lip?, who

is a nabob, wealthy and luxurious, de
clares for labor against capital, and ax- -

sorts that our great grandchildren will
-- it in their seats and listen to some ora-

tor telling the story of Vandcrbilt with
as much wonder as a modern audience
hears Agas.iz do eribo tho habits of a
Mn.'toduu. Ho then thanked God that

.tho miner hail- - igalu.it tlietr
employers, and declared that "the

party, with its' brow covered
with laurels, is tottcn to the core with
its .ervility to wealth at Washington."

And tho great orator of fanaticism
inirjs along frm una astonishing poritiW
to another, using all tho time the weapon
of keen language, and rising occasion-

ally, into the n'tnio .phere ol true cjo-- .

flueace.

. nvii.iT'WjfifA "cMik 'or IT
Hteplicji A'. Douglas was thairmih of

the 'Commiitco nil ' Terri'tOrlos vlion

that vmn tho mo.t itnpirtant committee
of tho United h'taie.tcouate nnd for
the reuion that hi- - '.'itimctit. were not
in not Mid with th BC ot the.ndminUtra
ti n i!i6u c mtrolling'tliuaiij'Kernuicnt,
he W4 di.r,l.iieJ tiirncil from the door
f the committeo room and hooted at

by many, of the leaders of the Dctno- -

c'rafic party., ,Thq'" disruption and do- -

feat of the party resulted, and out of
that defeat grow thu great sectional war
which so lately devastated the Hepub
lie.

Charles Sumner, late chairman of
tho Committee on Foreign Relations,
was deposed from tint portion because
ho dared to differ from 31 r. Grant's
administration on tho subject of annex-

ing h'an Domingo to the United States.
Tho deposition was dictated by tho ad-

ministration. These fauts have created
the belief that the downfall of Mr.
Grant and the llcpublicau party is in-

evitable, aud thoo who are aked why
they believe this, significantly point to

tho results that followed tho displace-

ment of Mr. Douglas from the ebair.-maushi- p

of a committeo at thu dicta-

tion of Mr. Buchatian. "v"

The pcoplo who reason tints, forget
that .Stephen A. Douglass was n popu-

lar statesman, almost worshipped by a
largo faction of his party, and that
Charles .Sumner U n statesman who is

wrapped in tlio solitude of his own selfish-lies- ',

pose"dug no attrxtivo qualities,
and endured hut not followed. They
forget, too, that who 11 tho independence
of the Senate was struck in tho person
of Douglas, it was DiMuouraU who re-

belled ngain-- t thoi r own party in vindi
cation of it funda mental principle of the
eoverntnent. but that Republicans have
eomo to regard all attack's of their
party on the constitution as "in the
iiatitn) of thing," right nnd 'proper
tint, If tho hanging of Sumner were
ueceis try to retain power in tlio hands
of their party, tho great majority of Re-

publicans unloi a suddon ch tngo h.ls

eomo over tho spirit of "their dreams
rwould cry " Il.lug him 1 uj with him !

ot him fcwmg that tlio party may
live

" lht " wo arf told, you nuut look,

at the tho fact, that Schurz, Trumbull,

Wil.in, liogrn, und many othor'Rcpuh- -

'llcut SoTralor'sr bolilly'donouueed tho
outrage, utul evidently 1110 mt all their
indignant language implied. " This js

true; but look at tho'tauP that every

Rupubiieau Senator who used denuuoU:

atory lauguigo refused to voto against
the outrage, and lol't tho'Scnafo Cliaiii.

her beforo tlio aye and nays werciiHed.
Tho only votes against thiufdiamftful at.
t.tck ot'thoadmiuistratioajon tho indepcii-douc- o

ul'thoSuimto wir9 those pf niuo

DomQeratioKonutori,, Look iff it; "This is

an outrago j'ways Sehurzj "jjf thoPrcii.
dent may Hay that Sumner muft no

bo oluiirman of tho Foreign Obmmiftoo'

ho may dictate tho chairinauship of each
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of tho committees of tho Senate and
House," saysTrumbulI ; 'if wo tolerate
Uim, the Senate will bo nothing but a
bureau of tlio Stato Department," adds
another, Republican Senator; "true,"
respond fifteen or (wflnty other ltadicals,
oH every due shirks tho vote refuses
to vote tha condemnation ho has verb
ally doelarid " Wo agrco with yon,"
the Deoertt say, aud they all vole

againsUhojutn, .

VItitoaMavlltriMproT?--I- t proves
that while tho Republican leaders can
denounce tho wrongs'of, the party, they
cinn6l'ydU ag'ainit tliem that they
ire restless in tho hnrncis, Occasionally,
MtJfcr Uu wliip. It proves, too, that '

although good may come out of tlio
GMtif-Stimn- oinbroglio. tho probabili
ties are in favor of a return of the ob- - !

lioncit

stropcrous members of' thu party to f f,,Vor of what they h.vo actually brought
nl,ol,t'

obedience to' aud renewed zeal the '

cause of the Holdiur wh9 UnowProridont j Td .,,,' '",TJrotIof eoantyfoati
of the United 'States and propose to J wn ,V a final vote. Tho com-reiua- in

Prosidont " during hh pica- -
( mittno In' tlm' house, to whom it wnj en-

ure." Jiixt it liwy bo. that in tho rank 'rmted,' Iiavd' not prciicd nnd tlicro

aud filo of tha party thoronro men who jj

can'rlse aboyo parUsah prejudice, and
WI19 will Jiot any longer follow tho do,- - ,

tation of a party that hai no regard .

for; anything but power. On this probi
bility w'fKnng n hojio of the succi" of
tho Dein jeralie party at future elo"- -

tionsj .lmtWTi)irtliiH',till bo grtev- - i

ouMy disappointed jvhoejievo they will

sec itr the Itcpublienti p trty n IhiIUoii
against the beheUs of tho party lenders,
a? was scvii iu the Democratic party
when n.principla' in the
person of Douglas. ' '

fa JL-J- man aaana ,m

j ' CURRENTANEWS.

A volcanic;. ..eruption of Alt. IUariarf':
Washington Territory, is ImjUed for.

On Friday morning a tiro bmko out ut
Petroleum Cotitfp,, l'.i. wIch doitroycl
rltty-clgl- it Inlldings, Including atorcs,
dwolllncii. barns,

,
fence. ete..

,
tivcerinL'tlvo

' 'J aT" I
ncros elenti. ' - '

In tho terimdo WoJncsday 1

Ilelenn, Ark.,agnlti mlt'rl ecnsiderablc
ilnmneo In thounroonni'of houic., blowing
Jown of fences, tc.

A notorious counterfeit or nf New York
city, known to tho pollco as "Tho Flying
Dutchman, hns been arretted, a'tcr elud-

ing tho detectives four mouths, by travel-

ing under thu guivi 11 peddler.

An cxploilon occurred tiour (ulncy, nn
Friday, In tho tunnel being constructed
through thu blutl's totlie Ilnnnlbal railrotid
bridge, killing Hlchurd Millett nnd I'etr
Turllne, bhiiters.

Iu Washington City, tho (irand .lury
hns found n truo bill against JJowcn, the
bleiimlst CotiLTCSimun, for marrying a
second wife whllo I1I1 tint onu still lived.
Tho day for tho trial has not been fixed.

Tho Congressional committee of Investi
gation, appointed to examine lute tho
aflViraof tho New Yorkcutom home, have

found that the most stupendous frauds1

rtro curried on In that Institution by which

tho United States loses annually millions
of dollars. The committee recommend a

continuation of tho InToitlgation during
the su nnier month.

SPRINGFIELD.

Tlio .Scualr A)irnii-K!luiif- Kll'rrl. tu
I'ui mil Acs lo r.vntr tlir lriilSriillHr'
-- Tlio ftefcool l,v Couuly henifc.i'le.

"rinitNo'n.KUi, March 10, 2S71.

ArrilolT.IATlONS.
The action of tho Scnatn y is

adapted to attract considerable attention,
Inasmuch us hus been an appropriation
daw Tho following tho Items which
tnuko tho day's labor'
For Statu Ilon.o... ,

For Illinois Jtlvur ;5:.i,00"'
Fur Iteform ridhool...,;; ;.. lit I, MM)

For Ills. Industrial University 1:1 1..1I I)

For Deaf and Duiiib Asylum... . t'J.'I.ISI'l
For lnnno Asylum (.lael; villui :hio.'J6()
Ivir llliml Asylum O,0T)0

Totul , V.5n,750
Of tho n mount appropriated- t'

the Uuforiit Holio il, nt l'.uititi
JSIljOiH, for thilUmount In thu lunula nf
th.u lute treasurer of that Institution, who

now In bankruptcy. IIU sicurltits nre
laid to bo good, iuid U Is 'ulro thought that
hU.nie(i uro iiiorn tliiiii enough to iiicct
this amount, elaim in favor etHlto State
being preferred. If tho i.mo"unt It real-

ized it reduces' tho fij prc'prlalion' rur that
institution more llmnWi hulf. There yet
remains to ho provided fort
Tho Idiot Asylum which f.irtM'J.M.1''0

Soldiers' Orphan Home lUl.UDU

'Normal tjchool .. U.1,000
bouthcrn do H 1,000

" Innnu '.'00.000
Northern " ,,. :j7o;coo
l.yu and Kar Intlrmary. 10,000

Tho Hoard of l'ublio Charities only
recommend tho' L'rnntlr.L' of about $500,000
to all tliesojpjtitiitlons. '

TIIK I'KNITISNTIAItr.

An otfort Is bolim madoto iiusa.nn net by
vhkliJh'o"eiiitintlarywil boleoiod to

PA" QjrSiIt'vCAr9''tiH It Is cor- -

talnly, very desirable) that the stato should

berIeid from yearly appropriations,

nllrfin.
which by an anJ Judic!ou nt

might bo mnde nclf.suiUininB.il
not on actual source of revenue to thu
State.

TIIK SCHOOL LAW

in

It, Is

of

of

It
are

U

Is

It Is now evident that tlio t cliool law
will not bo reached before the ndjourn -

mont. It is impossible to tell why the
Committee on Education keep It back, for
thoro would scorn to lie no matter of great-
er importanca or moro urgent necessity.
It Is probablo that tho Kndlcnli think
that it will bo better for tholr party to
forco tho darkey's Into tho public schools
by tho misinterpretation of existing laws,
rather than by their own prcsont enact
ment. Tliey hopo to throw the odium cf
the practical effects of tho four
teen tli nnd fifteenth "itmondments
to" th cori(tntlon "of th'o'T?nIted
States upon ome remote nnd not
easily reached authority, und thus avoid
placing tlienuelvcj upon thu record In

" ,Qbbi' ,loro to 100 tllnt anything Is dono
w,t f f" Tho ll is now on in
!c"id reading In tin Uoii'c. It
pr0-

-
ideg for lMon 0 ntr ln.ir llirt

,Pca, vo-.c-
r(

f counl --
0 f ,

'".t.'.t rosidii within two and 11 half miles of
tho proposed new location. It has n cum-bpr,o-

prnrMon for holding the election
- hy one board 011 ditrnront days throughout
t,w ounty' 11 rathrrj an oxpcniivo

tended to aecuro a perfectly honoit vote,
and would undoubtedly do to. E. N.

, OUR NEIGHBOR. ANNA.

"II.' In i:rilj-l- o ".I. A." 011 Hip ln.auAsylum tutlluii-Aii- nn In liava
II 11 k nml Woulrti Mlll-M- rr Bunlncii
l inn, etc.

Anna, March 12, 1871.

"h.'aVd "J. a."
Tu the DVdor 0 tU Jlnllttm :

Your corrv'ipondent "J. A." (which
".loncdboro Anunnln" It his numo) seems
bent on niccrtainlngliowmuch 'Voftsonp''
c',n bo made out of n few grains of tho oil

1 . . t a ..
01 triiiu nnu one pound 01 concentrate!

e. There is very llttlo room for discus
sion between "J. A." and myself, as tho
subject I whittled down ntoncj to a point
oniscrtlon and deulnl, and becomes mere-

ly a question of veracity. .Mr. J. A. may
bo a Christian for aught I know, yet I
deny that his allegations uro truo. His

"truo history" of tho rise and progress of
tho .Southern Illinois It.sano .Uylum is

about as true a thu "Narrative of Artfiur
Gordon I'you, Gulliver, or any other
man. He says:

"When tins eimmlsslonurs tlrst enmu to
look out a location for tho a.ylum, they
landed at Anna, nnd were immediately
surrounded by tho tnttrtUl ones of that
pliice, who in 'their zeal for their personal
tntcrvsU iruvu tho commissioners notice to
look nt any of tho proposed sites west of
Anna, una Meir particular nrwirr, iwn.
L. Wiley, fooling 11 little i)tromil intercut
agisted tlio citizen In cullinc the commit- -

idouer."
The "Interested ones' certainly showed

f.tlrnen u wull 11 zeal in giving tho
commissioner notice to look nt tho pro
posed site west of Anna.'1 How tlioy
could enhance their personal interests by
serving said notice, i not quite clear.
According to J. A.'a showing, thu disin-

terested citizens of Jonesboro otTered more
Inducements In tho way of cheap lands and

etceteras than did our people. In fact, wo

entertained sutllclcnt respect for tho com-mlion-

to prevent our over trying to
infmonco them In any way, und to havo
tried ' to gull" men like them would havo
been 111 egotistical ns nbsurd. .Mr. J. A. be-

comes very weak and feeblu when ho
talks about somo one assisting Mr. Wiley
'in gulUng the eommisslonncri.'' It's as
good ajoko n the moon hoax In saying
that tho water of tho spring, which is to

supply tha inylum N dcllelent iu quantity
nnd bad In quality he treads iu tlio foot- -

tttqis of Aunniiijs und breaks thu tlf
('ommandtiK'nt wickedly. Tlio question of
the.qr.allty nud quantity of tho water was
very the roughly diJciiod and dueldnl fa-

vorably long ago. Enough water U run-

ning front the lingo spring to run 11 mill,
nnd the water Is puru and clear at crystal.
Tli' .I"nc boro spring f 'om which ",. A.1'
draws hi Inspiration, doubtless receive
its waters from tho vast subterranean luko
tlmt underlie the highlands of A mm and
tho asylum grounds. It emerges from tho
font of these hill and follows "thu star of
omplro" wcttwnrd. The many veins tlmt
stait from the jjr.-a- t reservoirs ti trior the
rock-ribbe- d asylum grounds tunnel be-

neath tlio Anna elovittlon and unite to
form this eiiiiio donesboro or Dougherty
tprlng. What health-givin- g principle tho
water receive In Its underground journey
is unknown to thu outside world, but thu
luuesboroinnQ claim that it Is tho

of youth," Ulled with aqua vitat, In

which the poor unfortunates of tho Asy-

lum could havo bathod and been healed.
Our town has never known a water faui-in- o

und 110 cltUun uf Aimiip oxcept It

might bo somo 0110 living on die line of

demarcation botwes tho town, over

upon Joneeboro for water. Dur-

ing a whisky-famin- e wl'h'h prevulled In

Arina'ono your somo ol our bibulous cltl-o- n

"brought wator from Joncsboro."
Tho Asylum Commissioners are all hon--

ONLY

oralle mou, and notwithstanding the fanlt
round with tholr report of expenses and
tho slow progrcis ol tho work thus far, wo
bollove tlmt Uioy havo performed their
dutlc faUhfuUy. Tlio --porslitont oppoO- -
tion to mo location, by ,0 Influential a man

(
ns Lieut. Oov. Dougherty, has boon tho
came 01 nt lcmt two-tlilr- of tho delay In
building. Tho nsiortlon that Mr. Dough-crt- y

was "unavoidably absent from tho
mooting of tha board at the lime whontbo
location was Anally dccWod" I, donlcd by
at least ns good authority ns "J, A.'

A writer to tho Chicago Tn'luoie finds
fault with their trip cast to viilt different
Asylums. That tour was not so CjttWotlo

ai tlio Trilunt man seems to think. It
was made nt the suggestion of Gov.

good results will bo shown, iu
tho cxcoTlonco"of the building, rhen it
Is finished. The ubiquitous hobbv, econ
omy, Is mounted by tho Tribune nnd tbo
oxponso of tho trip descanted upon. Tho
great .State of Illinois ought to purohaio
chcoo nndjernekers for Its employee -

ho wheels of legislation and spetidrilvu
undred dollars In "dlscttislng a fitly

lollar printing bill nt Springfield suggest'
such letters as tlmt in the Tribune.

Tho Jonesboro Gazette coiiie tho
Tribune nrticle, thus doing its best to pre
vent nn appropriation to finish n building
In which the whole of L'nlon county is In
toroto). Tho editor of tho Otuette knows
no North, no Hast, no Wust, no South,
outside of .lonosboro. Whllo standing
upon thu court houu steps, thu range of
vision that it bound by tho horizon, com-pnis-

all thu world to him. From thu
open hands of tha generous Democracy
who live outsldu of that charmed circle ho
smilingly accepts tribute as the editor
of tlioir paper, but what nro tholr wishes
Interests tohim,unlcistho Interest of Joncs-
boro uro enhanced alio? A building that
would bo of Immunso advuntngc to thu
wholo country la nothing to him unless
within full view of tl.o Court House steps.
htnto patronage for Lgypt Is rarely
vouchsafed. The uorthorii and coutrnl
parts of the State, being devoted to tho
dominant party get the fat of tbo lundand
narl when a bono is thrown to tho Kxyp- -

thins. It must amino them lo hear thu
"only Democratic paper lnUntimouuniy,"
echo their growl.

WOOLKN MILL.
Wu uru to havo n woolen mill, located

near tho northern edgo of town, at Cuvu
Spring.

11A.NK OO.SK KAST, K1C.

A number of enterprising nnd wealthy
citiuus uf this town nnd Joncsboro nro
making arrangements to open a bunking
hotiso here.

Mr. L. V. Wilcox, ono of our old nnd
popular merchants, Is visiting the F.ustcrn
cltic purchasing n largo stook cf mcr
chutidtsu for his new store. Ills new room
in the AVInitcad lilock Is splendidly fin-

ished and Is ready for thu now stock,
.Air. John Iirown, of Culro, Is arranging

to commence business In our city. II.

Anrlriit nml Moiltru UivlalonMufTJiiir

Itl not generally known that, a llttlo moro
iiian a century ago, .ow lenr s day was
ruiuurnieu on 1110 .out 01 Jinrcn tnrouen- -
out tho Itritlsh dominions, including
-- iiuurii-A.

Tho following enactments, adopted by
Parliament, entitled "An act regulating
the commencement of tha year, and for
correcting tho calendar In use," were pass-
ed in tho twonty-fourt- h year of tho reign
of George 11.:

" Pubamiilk. HVirrras, tho legal up
pututlou of thu year of our Lord accord-
ing to which thu year Wginnoth 011 tho
'Jotlt day of .March hath been found by
experience-- to bo attended with divers

etc.
I'UnactMcuti. That throughout Ills

Majesty's dominions, In Europe, Ala, Af-
rica and America tlio said stipulation, ac-

cording to which tho year ol our Lord
U'ximioth 011 thu -- 5th day of .March, shall
not Ik, mnilu uo ol from aud nftorthe In.:
day of December, 1701 ; und that the 1st
day of .January next following tins laid
lust day of December shall ha reckoned,
taken, "deemed, and accounted to lo tbo
lirstday of our Lord ITfl'J, and soon from
time to'tline. Thollrst d iy of .1 uni.iry
in every vear which shall happen in turn,
to come shall be deemed and the
ilrst due ul' Uin vear.'1 etc.

Tlio 'act I'lirflier corrects tho calendar, I

thin-
nl tlint tlio liiittirnl ilny iio.M liiiint- -

dhitelyfidh-wln- the 2.1 day of ftVptciubur j

shall be cullod and uecountetl tu be tlio
1 llli iluv of tioiitembur, omittiir for that
time 01.lv tlieilcvon iuterinedlntouomlnal
davs of tho i:ominou calendar.''

We believe, that in thu ttato of liliodo
Isbinil to tin day, all farm and other l
leases date from tlio day of thu unciout
New YVnr, namely, the U.'.tli of March.

'I'liu ancient divisions ot tlio day ill tiered
widely from tho custom, of our own time.

Thu Chaldeans, .Syrians, t'er.iiiiii", and
Indians began tho iltiy ut unrUis nnd di-

vided thu day and night Into four parts.
ThodlvMon of the day In quarters into
quarters wan In use loiii; before tho divis-

ion Into hours.
Thu Chinese, who begin tholr day at

midnight, and reckon to thu midnicht
divide th interval into twelve,

hours, each equal to two of oiirs.and known
and ikirtlcular lleure.

In Egypt the day wo divided into line-01-

hour.- - Tho clock invented by (,teii-- f
ii,,,- - u 11 a '290. was so con- -m w- - 'uaiii niwiiiiii4

trivod as to lengtlinil or shorten the lioutsi
bv the flowing of water.

n-- is ,..--. 7i ivMml thu natural day In

to twulyn hours a practice derived from

tlio jiui.yioiui'". , .
Tho ltomans cnllod tho tlmo hctweon

the rising and the lotting sun the natural
day: and the tim In the twenty-fou- r

hours tbo civil day. They began and
ended their olvil day. at- - midnight; and
took this practice from their ancient lawi,

DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

and customs, and rltctof rollglon, In uso
lone bfiforo they had. any Idea of tha di-
visions Into hours.

Tho first sun-di- icon at ,Romo wm

first runic war. as a part of tho ipo.li of

rid6d tho day Into twfinty-fdu- r hours. An

claimed tho hours, and, iit ,tTi bench of
Jiutleo annodncod. 'o'very throb hour, the
time or day. y . i

In tho Turkish' Empire- - tTmpJ reckonid
by certain jicithma' of till, .'natural day,
rc'crnoiing 1110 "wajenos ; 01 ,tno ancieni
Towv nnd Kdmhns.'Publlq.clocki not
belnc In inc. 1!im6u divfilb'rii of tlmo are
proclaimed from tho mln'oreU .a

ttcn. Frank. P Blavlr.
Oan. IValf was born la Lexington, Ky.,

on tho lOth' or February, 182), and hal

HO WJ cdfiCatCd 'at Trjncel'on collego,
whcrA ho gntduatoil, nt twenty with hon-or- i.

ire.nttera'irds.rcmovcd to St. Louli
where ho stti'Iiccl law, and wat admitted
l" lI",,,,,nJv, 'lrlnK I'olk's administration.

tl,..y eoinm tnd of Koarnoy and tho gallant
'jnlphnn, tfi Xow .M"oxlco,,and sorved at
nrivato soHier until fair, when ho ro- -

' ,r,h7,l, a w n, wiumea ino prte--
chostn profession In lB4a, ho

,(Vlk with fMht p. Vt BiAr,'Sr.,
nnd pave his support to tho freoiollmovi--
mnt, in iji no wnsciccicd from at.
Louis connty, AIo to tho Legislature as a
froo loilor. "und wni In 1804,
though Tno. II. Ilcnlon, tho Congres-
sional candidate of the free sollcrs, was
lofiton. In 13o0, Mr. Hlsir was returned
toVngrest from Uiut. iuls district, over
Mr. Ki.'iinet. who had defeated Col. Ilonton
two years before. In 1857, htj dcltvored
nn elaborate speech In tho lloiiso ot Rep-
resentatives In favor of colonizing the
Mack population oftho United Stntei In
Central America.. Mr. limit was also an
editor and wrltororf tho3UsourI?mocro
at one lime. In 18CQ ha emtcsted tho scat
of .Mr. HnrrottrfrAm tha ls district,
nnd was soon ufuirwardi returned to tho
House, after which ho rcsignoa nn seat,
lie returned to St. Louis, jind ,wni about
the first man. to. vohi'ntoarIn. tho army
lrom .Missouri. U roo lo ino run 01

Major General and greatly distinguished
hlmeir throughbdt the wnr't Hobecamo
Identllled with tho Demoernlic party In
18)4, and candldato
of tho party, foi Yicorrrc'ldent of tho
IT..1....1 Iii,.7i;n larji . 0

lloprmra Letter UBIs Mother.
from tlio liuuiarllU Courier.

A youngster attending school Id l'aducati
hui writum hi . uititluirJtho. following
cVinrnctottatto letter t

Dkau MoTttra;-,- got another ltcken
yesterday, but Ihnd,onlhrca pair of pants,
and it didn't hurt much. .1 was licked bo- -
causo I put six pint In Mr, chair. I
know tlmy would noti 'stick him, nnd I
luadua but that tlioy would not. Mr.
wui to mean und hard that tho pins would
not coin. I wontliebot.hloh wasadog.
lie is a good dog, and I'm trajrilbg him to
bite old ' as wo call him, somo
nidit whan ho coBic.homflafUir dark, and,
I if Kick Is ns g,Md aflsr him as ho Is after
catJ, I won't got licked nj?v,ruojrc. Zack
and I klllotl three cnti flitfisyr, though 1

wns at Sunday .Seliooliiud dBntl nil day,
and It wasn't a varry 'good diy fbr killing
cats cither. This makcivtbo third licking
1 got this week. Oho wni because 1 had a
bottle of milk In my room, and tho other
was because I wrofo a composition on
negroes that old Unrdiidcs didn't like I
said that u negro wai a dark .subject to
write on. It was like udsrk African going
down n dark cellar on a, dark night with,
out n light to look for a black cat that was

not thuo. OIJ Hardsldo stopped mo and
then licked me for thaU Soul mo somo
moro of them pies. 1 made a good trade
with somo of thooi. If you will send mo

f 5 I will stop nil my bad habits exeunt
cursing ami iwoarlug; chowlng tad drink
Ihr and ono or two "others. Yoo, had bet-

ter make the trudu. GIvo my lovo to Julia,
und tell her aid lt' llttlo tlddio
I loft In tho old trunk- - X.ti(, iflfectlonati
son. JHiiUK.

paints' oiL,apin"c.

11 V 1'arlirr , K.lltaka.

iAItHi:iC A: 1ILAKK.
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Dealer" io '

WHITE LEAD. ZIHC., OILS

Window Glass nnd Putty,
Hi 11. Itr, Wall l'Kprr. H'ludow Bbsi

t.j OHIO liKVEB, y

Ojui'o - - - - Illinos
PAINTING.

. 1 VKli 3.. 'rilOWAN.
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